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Purpose:
Purpose:Develop
Developananintelligent
intelligentand
andcomprehensive
comprehensiveLC/MS
LC/MSworkflow
workflowwhich
whichenables
enableshigh
high
throughput,
throughput,high
highconfidence
confidencelipid
lipidcharacterization
characterizationand
andsimultaneous
simultaneousquantitation
quantitationbyby
2, 2CID MS2 and
CID
employing
multiple
lipid
precursor
ion
dissociation
techniques
(HCD
NS
2
employing multiple lipid precursor ion dissociation techniques (HCD NS , CID MS and CID
3
MS
MS)3within
) withina asingle
singleLC/MS
LC/MSrun
runonona anew
newTribrid
TribridOrbitrap
Orbitrapmass
massspectrometer.
spectrometer.
TM
TM
TM
TM
Methods:
Methods:The
Thenew
newThermo
ThermoScientific
ScientificTMOrbitrap
OrbitrapFusion
FusionTMLumos
LumosTMTribrid
TribridTMmass
mass
spectrometer
spectrometerconnected
connectedwith
witha aThermo
ThermoScientific™
Scientific™Dionex™
Dionex™UltiMate™
UltiMate™3000
3000RSLC
RSLC
TMTM
system
is
used
for
the
method
development.
A
Thermo
Scientific
Accucore™
system is used for the method development. A Thermo Scientific Accucore™C18
C18
column
is
used
for
the
lipid
extract
separation
using
a
28
min
gradient.
For
instrument
column is used for the lipid extract separation using a 28 min gradient. For instrument
method
set
up,
two
different
experiment
designs
are
used
based
on
the
retention
method set up, two different experiment designs are used based on the retentiontime
time
2 2
range.
range.During
During0 0min
mintoto1818min,
min,alternate
alternatepositive
positivedata-dependent
data-dependent(dd)
(dd)HCD
HCDMS
MSand
and
2 data
2 data
negative
dd
HCD
MS
are
acquired.
A
further
positive
CID
MS
is
collected
2
2
negative dd HCD MS data are acquired. A further positive CID MS data is collectedif ifa a
diagnostic
diagnosticphosphatidylcholine
phosphatidylcholine(PC)
(PC)fragment
fragmention
ion(m/z
(m/z184.0733)
184.0733)isisdetected
detectedfrom
froma a
2 2
2 2
positive
positiveHCD
HCDMS
MSscan.
scan.During
During1818min
mintoto2828min,
min,positive
positiveddddMS
MSdata
dataisiscollected
collectedand
and
3 3
further
furtherCID
CIDMS
MSdata
dataare
arecollected
collectedforfortop
topthree
threeHCD
HCDfragment
fragmentions
ionsif iffatty
fattyacid
acidneutral
neutral
2 scan.
losses
are
detected
from
a
HCD
MS
2
losses are detected from a HCD MS scan.

Results:
Results:The
Thehigh-throughput,
high-throughput,intelligent
intelligentinstrument
instrumentmethod
methodwas
wasused
usedforfora alipid
lipidprofiling
profiling
experiment
experimentofofbovine
bovineheart
heartlipid
lipidextracts.
extracts.The
Thenumber
numberofofidentified
identifiedmolecular
molecularlipids
lipidswere
were
2
compared
with
those
observed
from
other
approaches
including
positive
dd
HCD
MS
compared with those observed from other approaches including positive dd HCD MS, 2,
2 and
2, 2separate positive HCD MS2 and
alternate
positive
dd
HCD
MS
negative
dd
HCD
MS
2
alternate positive dd HCD MS and negative dd HCD MS , separate positive HCD MS2 and
2 2
negative
negativeddddHCD
HCDMS
MSanalyses.
analyses.The
Thenew
newintelligent
intelligentworkflow
workflowidentified
identifiedthe
themost
mostmolecular
molecular
lipids
lipidsamong
amongallallfour
fourdifferent
differentapproaches
approachesbybyusing
usingcomprehensive
comprehensivefragment
fragmention
ion
2 and
2, 2MS3. 3
information
from
the
HCD
MS
product-dependent
CID
MS
2
information from the HCD MS and product-dependent CID MS , MS .

HPLC
HPLCConditions
Conditions
AAThermo
ThermoScientific™
Scientific™Dionex™
Dionex™UltiMate™
UltiMate™3000
3000Rapid
RapidSeparation
SeparationLC
LC(RSLC)
(RSLC)system
system
performed
performedseparations
separationsusing
usingthe
thegradient
gradientconditions
conditionsshown
shownininTable
Table1.1.Mobile
Mobilephase
phaseAA
was
was60:40
60:40Acetonitrile
Acetonitrile/ Water
/ Waterand
andmobile
mobilephase
phaseBBwas
was90:10
90:10IPA
IPA/ Acetonitrile;
/ Acetonitrile;both
bothAA
and
andBBcontained
contained10mM
10mMammonium
ammoniumformate
formateand
and0.1%
0.1%formic
formicacid.
acid.The
Thecolumn
columnwas
wasanan
Accucore
AccucoreC18
C18(Thermo
(ThermoScientific,
Scientific,2.1
2.1x x150mm,
150mm,2.6µm)
2.6µm)operated
operatedatat45°C,
45°C,flow
flowrate
rateofof
260
260µL/min
µL/minand
andthe
theinjection
injectionvolume
volumewas
was2 2µL.
µL.
MS
MSConditions
Conditions
An
AnOrbitrap
OrbitrapFusion
FusionLumos
LumosMS
MSwas
wasused
usedforforgeneral
generalHCD
HCDMS/MS
MS/MSlipid
lipidprofiling
profiling
experiments
experiments(pos,
(pos,alternate
alternatepos/neg,
pos/neg,separate
separatepos
posand
andneg)
neg)and
andthe
thehigh
highthroughput
throughput
intelligent
lipid
profiling
experiments.
intelligent lipid profiling experiments.
An
AnOrbitrap
OrbitrapFusion
FusionMS
MSwas
wasused
usedforforgeneral
generalHCD
HCDMS/MS
MS/MSlipid
lipidprofiling
profilingexperiments
experiments
(pos
(posonly).
only).
Table
Table2 2shows
showsthe
theMS
MSsetup
setupforforthe
thegeneral
generalHCD
HCDMS/MS
MS/MSexperiments
experimentsononboth
both
Orbitrap
OrbitrapFusion
Fusionand
andOrbitrap
OrbitrapFusion
FusionLumos
LumosMS.
MS.

Figure
Figure3 3shows
showsthe
theflow
flowchart
chartofofMS
MSsetup
setupforforthe
thehigh
highthroughput
throughputintelligent
intelligentlipid
lipid
profiling
profilingexperiment
experimentwith
withthe
theOrbitrap
OrbitrapFusion
FusionLumos
LumosMS.
MS.
Table
Table1.1.HPLC
HPLCGradient
Gradient
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Table
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MSSetup
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MSLipid
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High
widely
2 is
Highenergy
energyHCD
HCDMS
MSis
widelyused
usedforforthe
thecharacterization
characterizationofoflipid
lipidextracts.
extracts.Both
Bothpositive
positive
and
andnegative
negativeHCD
HCDMS/MS
MS/MSdata
dataare
areoften
oftenrequired
requiredtotofully
fullycharacterize
characterizeindividual
individualmolecular
molecular
species,
species,such
suchasasPCs.
PCs.It Ittakes
takesextra
extrainstrument
instrumenttime
timetotocollect
collectboth
bothpositive
positiveand
andnegative
negative
MS/MS
MS/MSdata
dataand
andthe
theionization
ionizationefficiency
efficiencyininthe
thenegative
negativeion
ionmode
modeisisgenerally
generallylower
lower
3
compared
are
3 data
comparedtotothe
thepositive
positiveion
ionmode.
mode.InInaddition,
addition,CID
CIDMS
MSdata
areoften
oftenneeded
neededforfor
identifying
identifyingthe
thetriglyceride
triglyceride(TG)
(TG)molecular
molecularspecies
speciesif ifseveral
severalTG
TGisomers
isomersco-elute.
co-elute.
The
TheOrbitrap
OrbitrapFusion
FusionMS
MSarchitecture
architectureisisbased
basedonona amass
massresolving
resolvingquadrupole,
quadrupole,a acollision
collision
cell,
cell,ananOrbitrap
Orbitrapmass
massanalyzer,
analyzer,and
anda alinear
linearion
iontrap
trapmass
massanalyzer
analyzer(Q-OT-qIT)
(Q-OT-qIT)(Figure
(Figure1).1).
This
Thisrevolutionary
revolutionaryarchitecture
architectureenables
enablesmultiple
multipledissociation
dissociationtechniques,
techniques,including
includingHCD
HCD
and
andCID,
CID,totobebeperformed
performedatatany
anyfragmentation
fragmentationstage,
stage,followed
followedbybyanalysis
analysisinineither
eitherthe
the
linear
linearion
iontrap
trapororOrbitrap
Orbitrapmass
massanalyzer.
analyzer.Taking
Takingadvantage
advantageofofthis
thisunique
uniquearchitecture,
architecture,we
we
developed
developeda anovel
novelworkflow
workflowononthe
thenew
newOrbitrap
OrbitrapFusion
FusionLumos
Lumosmass
massspectrometer
spectrometerwhich
which
2
2
uses
characterization
2 for
2 or
usesHCD
HCDMS
MSfor
characterizationofofmost
mostlipid
lipidclasses
classesand
andcomplementary
complementaryCID
CIDMS
MSor
3 3 enhance and improve the coverage for characterization of PC and TG
CID
CIDMS
MSto
to enhance and improve the coverage for characterization of PC and TG
molecular
molecularlipids.
lipids.Here,
Here,we
wereport
reportthat
thatPC
PCand
andTG
TGmolecular
molecularspecies
speciescan
canbebefully
fully
n n
characterized
characterizedtogether
togetherwith
withother
otherlipids
lipidswithin
withina asingle
singleintelligent
intelligentLC/MS
LC/MSrun
runusing
usingthis
thisnew
new
approach.
approach.
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Data
DataProcessing
Processing
TM
TM 4.1 software was used for all data processing.
Thermo
ThermoScientific
ScientificTMLipidSearch
LipidSearchTM
4.1 software was used for all data processing.
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Methods

Sample
SamplePreparation
Preparation
Bovine
Bovineheart
heartlipid
lipidextract
extract(2.5
(2.5mg/ml)
mg/ml)was
waspurchased
purchasedfrom
fromAvanti.
Avanti.The
Thestock
stock
sample
samplewas
wasdiluted
dilutedtotothe
theconcentration
concentrationofof500
500ng/µL
ng/µLusing
usinga asolvent
solventofofIPA/MeOH
IPA/MeOH
(1/1).
(1/1).

Results
Results

Increased
Increasedlipid
lipidIDIDcoverage
coverageand
andsensitivity
sensitivitywith
withOrbitrap
OrbitrapFusion
FusionLumos
LumosMS
MS
ByByemploying
employingthe
thenew
newion
ionsource
sourceand
andsegmented
segmentedquadrupole,
quadrupole,the
theOrbitrap
OrbitrapFusion
Fusion
Lumos
Lumosmass
massspectrometer
spectrometerallows
allowsmore
moreions
ionsinto
intothe
themass
massspectrometer
spectrometerrelative
relativetoto
the Orbitrap Fusion mass spectrometer. Figure 3 shows more lipid species were

T

intense product ions

Workflow on a Tribrid Orbitrap Mass Spectrometer
Data
Processing
Due
to the
brighter ion source, there were no losses of lipid identifications when using
shorter ion injectionTM
times with the Orbitrap Fusion Lumos MS platform (Figure 3)
Thermo Scientific LipidSearchTM 4.1
software was used for all data processing.
which allows the general dd HCD MS2 experiment to be performed using a 1 second
experiment cycle time with sufficient sensitivity and frequency for lipid profiling
experiments.

Results
PANFigure
3. Comparison of Lipid IDs with the Orbitrap Fusion MS and Orbitrap

Increased lipid ID coverage and sensitivity with Orbitrap Fusion Lumos MS
Fusion Lumos MS Instruments with 1 Second and 2.4 Second Cycle Times
By employing the new ion source and segmented quadrupole, the Orbitrap Fusion
Lumos mass spectrometer allows more ions into the massThe
spectrometer
relative
brighter source
andto
the Orbitrap Fusion mass spectrometer. Figure 3 shows more
lipid species
were
segmented
quadrupole
identified from 1µg bovine heart lipid extracts with the Orbitrap
Fusion Lumos
implemented
on the MS
Orbitrap
Platform.
Fusion Lumos MS allow ions

to enter the MS at a higher
Due to the brighter ion source, there were no losses of lipid
identifications
when
using
rate,
yielding good
quality
shorter ion injection times with the Orbitrap Fusion LumosMS/MS
MS platform
(Figure
3)very
data
even
with
which allows the general dd HCD MS2 experiment to be performed
using a 1time
second
short ion injection
(35
experiment cycle time with sufficient sensitivity and frequency
ms). for lipid profiling
experiments.
Shorter cycle times allow a
Figure 3. Comparison of Lipid IDs with the Orbitrap Fusion
and Orbitrap
higher MS
frequency
of full
Fusion Lumos MS Instruments with 1 Second and 2.4scans
Second
Times
for Cycle
profiling.
Only
Orbitrap Fusion Lumos MS
has
the
sensitivity
to and
The
brighter
source
maintain
the identification
segmented
quadrupole
rate
when injection
times
are
implemented
on the
Orbitrap
decreased
to support
the ions
Fusion Lumos
MS allow
desired
fullthe
scan
to enter
MSrate.
at a higher
rate, yielding good quality
MS/MS
data even
with very
increased
throughput
The intelligent and comprehensive HPLC/MSn workflow for
short ionon
injection
time (35
and higher confidence identification of molecular lipid species
the Orbitrap
ms).
Fusion Lumos MS
Shorter
cycle times
allow a
The increased sensitivity and multiple fragmentation capabilities
of Orbitrap
Fusion
frequency of full
Lumos MS enabled the development of a unique, intelligent,higher
and comprehensive
scans for profiling. Only
LC/MSn workflow for lipid profiling (Figure 2).
Orbitrap Fusion Lumos MS
For relatively early-eluting lipids, including PCs, alternate positive
and
negativeto
high
has the
sensitivity
resolution dd HCD MS/MS (15 K resolution) acquisitions were
performed
using Top
maintain
the identification
Speed mode. An additional high resolution CID MS/MS acquisition
wasinjection
performed
upon
rate when
times
are
detection of a diagnostic fragment ion of the PC class (m/z 184.0733)
the positive
decreasedfrom
to support
the
HCD MS/MS run. The Top Speed cycle time was 1 second per
polarity.
desired
full scan rate.

For later-eluting lipids, such as TG, positive HCD MS/MS (15 K resolution) acquisitions
were performed using Top Speed mode. Additionaln CID high resolution MS3
The intelligent and comprehensive HPLC/MS workflow for increased throughput
acquisitions were performed on the three most intense fragment ions when a fatty acid
and higher confidence identification of molecular lipid species on the Orbitrap
neutral loss (Table 3) was detected in the positive HCD MS/MS spectrum. The
Fusion Lumos MS
frequency of full scans was 2 second.
The increased sensitivity and multiple fragmentation capabilities of Orbitrap Fusion
Figure 4 shows the extracted base peak chromatograms of the bovine heart sample
Lumos MS enabled the development of a unique, intelligent, and comprehensive
from bothn positive and negative ion modes using the intelligent workflow. High full MS
LC/MS workflow for lipid profiling (Figure 2).
scan frequency across each lipid peak enabled precise quantification (Figure 4, insert).
For relatively
lipids,
including
PCs,
positive
and negative
Figure
5 showsearly-eluting
the CID MS/MS
triggered
from
thealternate
PC diagnostic
fragment
ion, high
resolution
dd HCD MS/MS
(15
K resolution)
wereisperformed
using Top
providing
comprehensive
fatty
acid
side chain acquisitions
information that
required for
Speed mode.
resolution
CID MS/MS acquisition was performed upon
determining
theAn
PCadditional
molecularhigh
species
confidently.
detection of a diagnostic fragment ion of the PC class (m/z 184.0733) from the positive
HCD3.MS/MS
run. The
Top Loss
SpeedInclusion
cycle timeList
wasUsed
1 second
per polarity.
Table
Fatty Acid
Neutral
for Triggering
CID MS3
For later-eluting lipids, such as TG, positive HCD MS/MS (15 K resolution) acquisitions
were performed using Top Speed mode. Additional CID high resolution MS3
acquisitions were performed on the three most intense fragment ions when a fatty acid
neutral loss (Table 3) was detected in the positive HCD MS/MS spectrum. The
frequency of full scans was 2 second.
Figure 4 shows the extracted base peak chromatograms of the bovine heart sample
from both positive and negative ion modes using the intelligent workflow. High full MS
scan frequency across each lipid peak enabled precise quantification (Figure 4, insert).
Figure 5 shows the CID MS/MS triggered from the PC diagnostic fragment ion,
providing comprehensive fatty acid side chain information that is required for
determining the PC molecular species confidently.
Table 3. Fatty Acid Neutral Loss Inclusion List Used for Triggering CID MS3
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FIGURE 5. Comprehensive Positive Fragment Ion Information from the HCD and
product dependent CID MS2 Identified the PC species as PC (18:0_20:4)
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CID MS/MS

CID MS3

To evaluate the improvement in throughput for lipid molecular species identification using
the novel intelligent workflow, the same bovine heart sample was analyzed using three
standard HCD MS/MS approaches (Positive only, Alternate Positive/Negative in a single
run, Positive and Negative in separate runs). All raw data were processed using the Lipid
Search 4.1 software. LipidSearch software was able to automatically recognize and use
the comprehensive fragment ion information from the HCD MS2, CID MS2 and CID MS3,
from the novel intelligent workflow, for characterization of individual lipid species (Figure
6). Figure 7 shows the comparison results of lipid identifications from the 4 different
approaches. As expected, the intelligent workflow identified and characterized the most
lipid species in a single LC/MS run compared with the two alternative single run
approaches. When comparing the lipid identification results with the separate positive and
negative LC/MS runs, the new workflow was still able to characterize a comparable
number of lipid molecular species in a single run, yielding 2 times higher throughput and
also higher confidence especially for TG characterization by using comprehensive CID
MS2 and CID MS3 fragment ion information.
FIGURE 7. Comparison of Identified Lipid Species Across Four Different
Approaches on the Orbitrap Fusion Lumos MS
Total number of identified lipid species including
those assigned at both sum composition level and
molecular level (Grade: A+B+C+D)
Total number of identified lipid species including
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Conclusion
•Due to the increased sensitivity, the new Orbitrap Fusion Lumos MS allows use of
lower ion injection times to collect MS2 data, yielding faster cycle times without
significantly losing sensitivity for lipid identification and quantification.
•The new intelligent comprehensive LC/MSn workflow with the Orbitrap Fusion Lumos
MS enables confident molecular lipid ID using a single run.
•The new workflow provided the highest number of lipid identifications compared to
positive ion only and alternating positive/negative ion runs.
•The comprehensive workflow provided a comparable number of molecular lipid
identifications compared to merged search results from separate positive and negative
LC/MS/MS workflows, yielding two times higher throughput.
•The unique combination of HCD MS2 and CID MS3 data enables higher confidence
for identifying TG molecular isomers.
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